
fa inform you of ths great and
rapid fall' the prices of wheat auu
flour have experienced in .tiiii.
kingdom, within tliefe 3 or 4 Week
palt ; in several places they atc
even reduced' 50 per cent.

flour, which I disposed ot
month finee for 551. per barrel,

I foldjhe 2 lit inft. at 30s. Klour,
which, feched at London 4I, 103.
per sack of 250 wt. is now sold
the belt superfine, at 3I. and se

condi and coarfcr in proportion.
A London paper of the 30th of

April, we are informed, has been
recived , in Philadelphia, which
mentions that an action had taken
plade between the French and Au-ftria-

on the Rhine, in which the
former were victorious.

A letter of a late date from St.
Domingo, mentions the arrival of
a third division of the French sleet
at the Cape, of 6 ships of the line,
besides frigates. Two of the ships
of no guns This sleet mufl have
sailed from Br ell. Richery had
lid ships with him of that force.-- It

is probable that the infubordina-tio- n

which had fliewn itfelr on
board the French squadron in Ca-

diz may have caafed a change iitthe
destination, & that instead of at

out as the 3d West-Indi- a

diifion, another may have been
difpatchd from some other port.

Bolton, June 15.
The last week another veilcl

brought in a confidcrable annui-
ty of returned flour.

Philadelphia, June 2r.
Yeflcrday arried tin brig

Nymph, capt Webb, 15 days from
-.

Capt. Webb, informs that ma-
rten were very dull, and that a
iicknefs prevailed there which
carrid offnumben.of the soldiery,
and was making great ravages

the shipping,to which it was
chieily confined; several Ameri-
cans' died daily,

Cape. Lind;, of
20 day from Port-au-Princ-

under Hejteaga wa boarded by a
Jicrmitdian privateer sloop, of 4
swivels, the capt. informed him
that he was sully determined to
take all Americans from French
and Dstch ports, in-

to Bermuda. In l.it. 25, cft7, "j:as
boarded by a British sloop of war,
of 2oguus, diieot from Bermuda
eir acruife, and treated politely ;
thi captain of this veftfcl informed
rhat twenty sail' ofAmerican!, frdm
Trench- - and. Dutch ports, were at
Bermuda for.adjudicafiorr, carried
in there by Biitilh men of war and
cruisers.

Lafr. 'f hurfday evening, to the
Delaware capes cap-

tain Lynde saw a privateer fchoo-ne- r

whicbhefuppoledto be the Fly-

ing Fifb. He further informs, that
the lall rerpors received at P. au-Pri- ce

fiomCape-Fraacoi- s mention:,
ed the arrival of 3 ships of the line
and fourteen armed tranfpoi s, with
about 6000 troops from France.

Captain Lynde )o(l three of his
crew by the Iicknefs at Port-au-Princ-

NORFOLK, June. 4,
Yeflerday arrived the (hip Mrtr- -

, tin, Capt, W. Colley, in 4$ days
from London Extracts trom the
yapers ai e given in the proceeding
columns.

In the jaboYc vefl'el catrc paflen- -

jjrer the Chevalier de Yrnjo, Mini- -

fler Plenipotentiary from the
Court of Madrid to the United
States.

Lexington, Jffiy- - 6 .. -

We are'inforined by a gentle-
man who lest Delroit about 'the ifl
tilt, that the commandant of that
garrison aflnred bim that the sort
v.ould be delivered up immedi-
ately on the arrival of the Ameri-
can troops ; that he met col. Hain-tramc- k

with 3 companies, on their
pa'iaire down the Miamis river,
jouigto take pofleffion of that im-
portant poll ; and thatcajn;. Shain- -

burgh, vitlia fmll detachment of
t oops, had got polteflion of sort
Miamis. '"

YV c learn that the American and
British officers arc in lllie ftridtefl.
habits of intimacy, and that they
dine alternately with each other.

Last week his excellency major-gener- al

Anthony Wayne pafl'cd
Limeitone, on his route to head-
quarters. K.Her.J

Monday, the fourth hf July, be-

ing theanniverfary of.the declera-tio- n

of American independence, a
r large number of the citizeno of

Clarke county, convened at Win-chclte- r,

in honor of the day : As-

ter a 'egular and orderly prQceflion
preceded by the county lieutenant
and a good band of music, with a
slag emblematic of liberty, they
retiiad to John Hood's tavern,
where they partook of n elegttnt
repast prepared for the'o.cofion-- ;
aster 'which the following toalts
were drank, accompanied by a dis-

charge of mulkctry at each toad :

RosSrt Clark jun. Chairman.
I. George Wafhmgton, the fa-

ther of hit country May hit valu-
ed life long becontinued, and may
the gratitude and confidence of the
people always remain equal to his
patriotiim and mciitoiious fcrvi-ce- s.

2 The People May
forget their duties in excrcifmg
their privileges.

3. May America prove by her
prndence, moderation & wisdom,
thai a. republican form of govern-
ment it bell calculated to promote
and pcipetuatc the rights of man,

4. Th French Republic May
her new coniticution insure peace,
prosperity and happiness to that
magnanimous people.

5. '1 he friends of government,
law, and ordsi . '

6. The slate of Kentucky My
Nthc virtue and volour' of her citi-
zens, the wisdom and magnanimity
of her councils, ptyce her upon a
footing with tlielsrgeft itates in
the union. ,

7. General Vyn,and h:s patri-
otic army May their laurels be
watered with the graceful affecli-011- s

of a fiee people.
8. Ameiicsmndmifiiiflnres May

the exertions of our fillow citizens
convince the people of. Europe that
we are able to furnijli inanufac-f!Tr;-ccmmenfura-

tc

to our nccelli-ties- .
" "" -

t
9. May the ray"i)bcrty which

appeared in AmericiH-iiuiinat-

and make trappy the whole wOild.
10. The PatriuC5-jh- o ieH in de-

fence of American liberty fcsy,
their honored memory be the fa-
vorite theme of the Future hiflori-ar- .

I
ir. The treaty orininfty, com-mercea- nd

navigation, lately nego-
tiated with Spain May a treaty
formed on fuclj honbrable terms,
and fraught with so faany recipro-
cal advantnges, be filppoitcd witk
punctuality and probSty-- .

12. Liberty and tile laws May
their protection be mutual, and
their union perpetual.

13. May the people of America
always contiiiuefenfible of t&rblef- -
jingsof Freedom; 'and with their
ufiialdifcernment, diilinguifli be-

tween the real & pretended patriot.
- 1 4- -- Tlic downfall ot --tyranny

and mzy every nation become f'ce
and happy throughout the world.

iy. The fair of America May
they have fortitude to' savor with
their hand, only the levers of their
country, as they mufl be bad huf-ban-

v so are wanting in the firll
of duties ; tlu love of their coun-
try.

16. The day j and all who hon-
or it.- -

VOLUNTEER.
i.TJie citizens of Winchefler &

its vicinity May their public zeal
and unanimity in commemorating
this our birth day, as a nation, con-
vince the world, that they are not
behind any of their fellow citizens,
in the love of Freedom and regard
to the constitution under which
they live.

3 . The Marquis de la Fayette

May he be Ihonly reletfcd sep
111s preient loutaiy connnermtiH'-- i

and soon may the Amcrican'Eagl
leccive him under the protectio
or her wings.

3. The virtuous and humane
Thomas Jefteifon May his private
life be happy, as his public was
ufcful and meritorious. -

Another procelhoh
(

wzs then
performed in the same order with
the firlt, aster which tho'y difperf-ed- .

The whole business was con
ducted in the molt orderly manner;
Xr .u. ,.rninn-:ni(- h;i..rirv.li.,. .
oie in every countenance ttirougn-,tfotti- b

.. ..1. j -
VUl LIi: UH.J

Sy direction of the Mautgcrs,
JOSEPH ARTHUR, Sec.

An American captain lately be-

ing called to the bar in the island
of Bermuda, to swear concerning
the property on board his vefl'el,
drfired, judge Green to let lliiii
swear on a particular text. He-the- n

laid his hand ujfon 'tti'e first
verfc of the forty-thir- d pfaTm
" Juge ,,IC O God, and plead mj
cause against an ungodly nation :

O ! deliver me from the deceitful
and unjust man." The confcien- -
tiaus judge, stricken with the peifr.,,t AVillon

- the .

of the hifcf countypoint, r,Wellor take depolitionstuiency
eflel.

From late Philadelphia paper.
A Caution. Counterfeit 30 dol-

lar notes, of the United States
bank, are in circulation, so nicely
executed in every refpectthat the
moil, accurate eye can fcaicely $&
teiffSibe imposition the only dif-ferejj-

be perceived isiirthe pa-
per, whilh is darki'rin the color,
being of an inferior quality, and
not quite so large the true notes.
One of the above difcription, de-

tected a sew days ago, may be seen
thepofrrflionofMr. G, Baiter, at

the Mufcum,

From Bennington, May Is,
A sew days lince, a villian bar-

gained for a. number of horfey in
foWna, and advanced toward
pay, the amount of several hun-
dred dollarsj'irt twenty and thirty
dollar bank bills Two of the bills,
dated Philadelphia, Dec, 2d, 1791,
and 1 794,-wer- lodj ed with ajuflice
on suspicion of t heir being coun-
terfeit, who-ifiuc- a, warrant, but
the culprit searing detect ion, jump-
ed on to his horfc and made his

without the horses he
The p'aper on which

the bills arc pi intetl, isiad and lc

thicker than she ti ue bank
bills, appeared like letter paper oil-
ed, and lea":rg. white itreaks
irkcrc it is doubled, but wearenot
luflicicrntly acquainted with the'
true bills, rJTracnlarly to describe
the odds. The ffilljare in the of-
fice of Joseph Wright, F4g. in said
Pownal : and this information is
given to prevent the progreiiion 0
the fraud elsewhere.

Si,E25SiJii

ANECDOTE.
failer, who was amazed by thp

tricks of a juggler, at Chester, was'
blown up with the rest pf the au-

ditory, by a spark ofa candle reach-
ing some gunpowder in the lower
apartments, jack was safely laud-
ed in a ibb3ge-garde- n at forni dif--

-- tance, and. when he had qnietly"s-e-
seated himself, his first exclamation
was ' what will the fel-

low do next l

See Gazette Extra.

THE SUBSCRIBER
.T? EQUESTS all those indebted
iV to him either by bond note or

''book account to make payment be
sore the tint day of September ue:it
at which time he expects go from
heie to Philadelphia for a frefli
supply of Goods, those who do
not avail themselves of the above
notice May expect no further In-
dulgence.

WILLIAM LEAVY.
Lexington, July 14 1795,

&

"HOUSE & LOT

purpofc selling the
ana L,ot wnere 1 noT nv,.on iron Neet m
Mis place it is a gooa iramea "uv-v- , 23
oy 32 Met, vrizn a aaea Lie lencn ojv ie;

Houle, 13 feet wide, roilolliori mav
had unmediatily 5 and the teims known dj
applyms to toe lubfci iber on the piemiles.

William V hite.
Lexington. July 4w

For Srte the House and Lot
T"l THEREON I now live, on Limeftoae

T lti'eet, in t it town oi lxington the
-- ot 40 feet front and 66 feet back; ths

2A f imXmiaA feet back.'built of square logs, one ltory higli Part
calli, and pare store good:, or other property,
will b tiKin i nayiasnt. For terms ap-
ply to

William Ross.
,fcly 7, 179$. tf

NO 1 liE is hereby given, to all
it mayconiem, thatwe

(hall, on the 15th day of Augoft
nxt, attend commiinouers which
haVe been, appointed by the court
of iselfon coumy, on the lands in-

cluded 111 entries made 111 the names
of jofeph Peiry, Benjamin Ray,
Ablalem and Richard Ray, all ty
ing on tlte weters Cos s and

certain wuncil'ee to fllablilh an im
provement' included in each of
those entries,

Jobw R. Gaither.
Klnjamtn Ray.
Richard Ray.

July 13, 1796. j"
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Tin roLtowina
PROPOSALS

For Pubtifctng by Subfcriptimt,
A GEOGRAPHICAL AND HISTOMCAIaccqun r

i OT TIfAT

Part of the U . States of America.
TO THI

JKfJJeftlt Alleghtny MaienU'xt,
AXI, YITTjr DTTT DEFESCKCZ,

XU$;rJttittto tie Pnirotr.je ef ttr Prmatefi is
Irittr'aiure and ujcful Information, 1

COLERJCK, HtfNTER & BEAUMONX.

oUTLrnEs ot she wosir.
A general accoi nt of the Country weJl of

the Allegheny mountains, within the Cmitj.
of tiie United States.

A. particular account oi'the rile- and pro-- .

grefs of the several fsttleaents in that conn-tr- y,

their climates, rivers, towns,, soil,
man1ifacuresrpeciiUarad.

vantrfge,tutureprofpedls, &e.
Among the parts part.cularly treated on, will
be the following, iiz.
State cfKentiakj, li Settlement atMxfsjn?.
' lennejjet,
Terrttery K V. ofthe - st Gulfi?firffr

Ohio, Wcjiern CjahticsPeue- -
Genijfe Country
frefq'tfieejiMiJh- - tfVir.

ment, ' -

Several useful papers having refertnee totw
wmi. will be added.

ca hd irro ns.
I.Tbework will be compnfed monrhand'-fom- s

duodecimo volume-- , printed with a
new type on good papei yand"ntlv bo-in-

3. Tie price fM'ubftribers will be (nelol-
lar, one hall to be paid at the time

the other half on the tlclive--
- ry of the work- -

3. iifoon as sour bundled fiiblcribeTS are
procured, the work will be put to press,
ana! competed with all poflible difpatcU.
Is thare aretst"- - faificient number of sub- -

- feribers-b- y the firliday of October ne
theriwmey'svillberet'Crafirf'--- - -

4. Whoever fliall procure ni? fubfcriberS,
fliall be entitled to one copy exa- -

5. An allowance will be made to tho.I wha
- fubferibe for a quantity to sell agaui, ani

nomofiey required in advance.
Subfciiftions will be received at the Of-

fice oi' the Weftcrn Telcgraphe, Vaflun
ton, Penafylvania ; Jojjn Eradfoid, Lex-
ington, Kentucky, and by all who are e4

vith fubfeription papers.

Information from any gentleman on any
of the fubjefts piopofed to be treated on,
that M tend to enrich ,the work, will be
thankfully acknowledged.

Wofiti.gton (Ptmif M.y 34, 1796.

1 aken up by ihe lublcriber
living on a branch of the Covoforin'r. ahorf
three quaucrs of atnile frtfm Thomas Lil--
liiiu , r r;ui.un csunrv, a Ilea tiitteji prar,
horse, about fourteen hands high, branded
onmc near inouiaer A', adjudg-.- d to be ele-
ven years old ; appraiftd to :t.

InhQthy Btntistt.
ApriUS, t7j, ' j
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